
You are cordially invited for the 2022 EDGE Symposium and Cyber2Secure American 
Manufacturing and Critical Infrastructure Summit at GE Research in Niskayuna, NY on 
September 19-22, 2022.

September 19 - 20 | 2022
The GE Edge Symposium combines three symposia —Edge & Controls, AI, and 
Robotics— into one exciting event. The two-day program will feature keynote 
talks, workshops, technical sessions, and live demonstrations, highlighting 
the latest research and developments in the areas of 5G, AI & Machine 
Learning, Controls & Optimization, Cybersecurity, Edge Computing, High 
Assurance Systems, and Robotics. Network with luminaries from key government 
agencies, industry customers, and technology partners, and discover cutting-edge 
advancements in the energy, digital, aviation, and healthcare fields. 
Early Bird Registration August 1.

Learn more about GE Research Learn more about GE Research herehere | To register,  | To register, click to RSVPclick to RSVP  

HONORARY PARTNERS 

September 21 - 22 | 2022
The Cyber2Secure American Manufacturing and Critical Infrastructure 
Summit will bring together CyManII leadership, key federal agencies and top 
industry experts, leading the latest developments in cybersecurity to safeguard 
and protect our nation’s critical infrastructure and industry sectors. Organized by  
CyManII, in collaboration with GE Research, the Cyber2Secure Summit will provide 
attendees with a unique opportunity to engage directly with subject matter
experts to discuss CyManII solutions that can help strengthen and protect our 
nation's supply chains. 

Learn more about CyManII Learn more about CyManII herehere  | | To register, To register, click to RSVPclick to RSVP  

NOTE: You will need to complete a separate registration form for each event 
you plan to attend. The Cyber2Secure Summit and GE EDGE Symposium have 
separate registration criteria, and each organization reserves the right to deny 
registration to an individual who does meet the criteria for attendance.

https://www.ge.com/research/
https://www.ge.com/research/
https://ge.cventevents.com/event/c146b4bb-1cc1-4346-a309-83b192316a1c/regProcessStep1
https://ge.cventevents.com/event/c146b4bb-1cc1-4346-a309-83b192316a1c/regProcessStep1
https://ge.cventevents.com/event/c146b4bb-1cc1-4346-a309-83b192316a1c/regProcessStep1
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https://cymanii.formstack.com/forms/critical_infrastructure_registration_copy_2_copy
https://cymanii.formstack.com/forms/critical_infrastructure_registration_copy_2_copy
https://cymanii.formstack.com/forms/critical_infrastructure_registration_copy_2_copy

